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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 PUBLISHED WEEKLY Du~ING THE OLLEGE YEAR ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 
VoL. VI STORRS, CONNE .,TICUT, SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 192 N . 24 
UPPER CLASSMEN ELECTED MAY HAVE A HIGH 
TO GAMMA CHI EPSILON I SCHOOL DAY IN MAY I ACTIVE STUDENTS HAVE 
. HONORARY FRATERNITY 
PICKS NEW MEMBERS 
STUDENTS WILL DECIDE 
WHETHER OR NO 
HIGH SCHOLARSHIP 
INACTIVE CLASS RANK LO.WEST IN TANDING 
Eight Juniors and Two Seniors Invitations Must be Limited if Correlation Between Activity and Scholar hi~ Seems Evident. 
Win Highest Honor Offered Affirmative Decision is Made 
On March 22 the Gamma Chi Ep-
sil'on fraternity met in the Horticul-
t ure Building to elect members from 
the Junior and Senior classes. From 
the list of men in both classes who 
l'anked ·scholastically in the upper 
sixth of the Senior cla·ss and in the 
upper third in the Junior class ten 
were chosen for membership. Two 
of the new members are Seniors and 
eigM were picked fll'om the Junior 
class. 
Douglas A. Evans and Howard B. 
Goodrich were both unanimously 
chosen from ,the Senior class. 
From the Junior cla Newton Alex-. 
ander, Carleton Austin, Ch•arles 
Oompton, Eve'l'eibt D. DO'W, Maurice 
Lockwood, WilHam Maloney, Eving-
. ~on O:sborn and J oihn C. Tayl•or were 
unanimously c!hosen. 
The college records of these men 
are enviable, especi1ally because their 
many activities have nOit interfered 
with their schol•astic standings. 
Douglas A. Evans is president of 
the Senior Cla·ss and also of the Ag-
r.icultural Club. He has represented 
th~ college on various judging teams 
and wars delegate to the recent colle-
giate conclave at Des Moines. He is 
also Vice-President of the Y. M C. A. 
and a member of the Mediator. 
H()ward B. Goodrich :holds the high-
est standing for his college course of 
all members of the class of 1920. He 
is a prominent tl"ack man and has won 
pl•aces in many meets while running 
for Connecticut. 
Newton W. Alexander holds the 
highest standing in the Junior class. 
He is a major of the cadet battJalilon, 
a member of the Student's Council 
and the Campus Board ·and has served 
on various dance committees. He has 
been prominent in class athletics and 
played on the varsity basketball team 
during hi•s Freshman year. 
Carleton Au tin, Wlho come from 
Ve.rmo.nt is circulation manager of 
the Campus and has served on various 
dance commilttees. 
Charles C. Compton is also from 
Vermont. He is a member of the 
Glee Club and of the Blackguards. 
Everett D. Dow is Editor-in-Chief 
of 1th Nuime:;, and Managing Editor 
of the Campus. He is a member of 
T.heta Alpha Phi and holds the man-
agership of the 1920 Football team. 
He is a lso president of the Junior 
class and d·irector of the Blackguards. 
Maurice Lockwood i·s a prominent 
(Cont . on page. 8 col. 1) 
The Connecticut Agdcultural Col-
lege will hold its annual High School 
Day at the coillege some time between 
May fifteenth and twenty-ninth. The 
date c'Ould not be officially decided 
upon by the Publicity Committee be-
cause there is no varsity baseiba'll 
game scheduled rto take the place of 
the Colil;y game, which was to have 
been played here on May fifteenth. 
Due to our lack of dormitory space 
only invi·tations for 500 High School 
Seni'Ors will be sent out. Every High 
School in the St•ate cannot be repre-
sented this year but the committee 
plans to have certain schools invited 
this year and t he others next year. 
Both boys and girls will be able to 
come. A further requirement is th'at 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
ThaJt activity does not mate•rially 
i~~ terfere with collegi:ate . standing 
might be as umed from the following 
figures .issued from the office of the 
::ecrE>Ibary which d note .the stanrlinO' 
of va'l'ious clas es of tudents in the 
No. in Per ct. 
la s A 
Athletes 21 6.2 
Ultra...athletes 12.2 
Grin drs 17 20.7 
U u tra-acti ve men 12 16.3 
Aoti•ve men 31 15.7 
Non....adJive men not 
including Fre· ihmen 42 3.9 
Some very interesting deductions 
can be gathered from this tab'le of 
figures. Lt can readily be ·seen from 
NEW INSTRUCTOR IN the figures, which though for a vell'y 
few srt;udents, can be reasonably taken 
MECH. ENGINEERING laB somewhaJt of .an index as to the 
Assistant for Professor Fitts standings of these classes. The in-
active students rank scho1asticrally 
Has Been Engaged bel'ow ;the other classes. The inrac-
Prof. J. N. Fitts has announced tiv•es in which grinds are no.t included 
that Mr. A. Harry Dreesner of New are lO'West in number of A sltudents 
Haven has been engaged as assistant and much higher .than any of the 
instructor for the Mech. Eng. Dept. classes in percentage of D studetnts 
Mr. Dreesner, who is 27 years of and flunker . 
age, i.s a graduate O'f New Haven Higih The largest number of A student 
and Boardman Training School, and 1ar~ might be expected is found among 
C()mes to us highly recommended. He the ~rinds, which class is followed by 
Teceived an honor d.iploma from the ultTia actiive men w1th .the ultra 
Boardman for excellence in several athletes in 'third place But on the 
courses. After graduration he spent 'Other hand, we find that _the largest 
one year at Holy Cross taking special I percent of the ~unk~rs ~1th ~he ex-
work. SJince then, he has ·taught Man- cep.tiron of the maC:t1ves 1s w1th the 
ual Traillling and so has had practi·cal grirnds, which class is followed very 
experience. cl!osely by the actives. Moreover we 
H e will a•ssume his duties April i fmd that .the ultra athletes have no-t; 
and will assist in various Engineer- Gne flunker chalked aga,inst them. 
ing courses especially the teaching of It is found that the grinds are t'ak-
Forging in the School of AgrJculrt;ure ing the .highest number of credit hours 
and Wood-t urning in the Freshman and tha·t the ultra active me~ are 
En ineering Course. I taking the lowest number. It IS ~o-
He will be e~ecially valuable dur- .ticeable, moreover, that tbhe .. aCitr:e 
ing the coming summer in helping to men are not far belo~ the gi~nds m 
move and arran~e the Mechanical excellence of scholastic standmg. 
Equipment in the building originally Many more deductions could be 
designed for this department. made but due to the small number. of 
0W1ing to the increase in enrollmerut men deaht with and the short pe~10d 
this year Prof. Fitts has for some of time over which these observat1~ns 
time felt the need of an assistant. He were made, it is unnecessary to brmg 
has been teaching all of the practical these to light. However, this .d~lta 
work in the Engineering Dept. and 1seems to po.int to the faot thlalt act1v~ty 
this required so much time that it •and high standing go hand in hand, 
seriously interfered with his other even in spite of the fine ~ecor~ of. ~he 
duties. He wm continue some of file grind; and .that low st.andi·ng, 1nabil•itY 
teaching espe0ially the second year in coHege aotivitie·s and lack of acftiv-
men and will have general supervi·sion ity are somewhat related to e:ach 
of all the work. othe·r in mlany ways. 
olleg based on k1 t erne ter's 
mark . Student were ranked in the 
a ri u clas accord ing tJo lth opin-
ion of the mana :ring edritor and a pro-
nJin nt eni:lr. 
Av.No. 
Per ct. Per ct. Per t. P r ct. redi·t 
B D E&F hiours 
25. 44.2 21.6 2.9 17.8 
1 55 .9 13.3 17.9 
3 .9 25.0 11.4 3. 19.2 
27.6 33.5 19. 2. 17.6 
32.9 32.8 14.9 3.5 1 .9 
20.3 31.2 30.3 9 .0 1 . 7 
PRESS ClUB HOLDS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
OLD ORGANIZATION IS 
SOMEWHAT REMODELLED 
All Students Interested in Pub-
licity Work are Eligible 
A meerting of the onnectieut Agri-
cultural Coli ge Press lub was held 
in Room 7 Main Building at 7:30 
o' lock P.M. on Thursd1ay, Mall'ch 25. 
cons1titutional commibtee consisting 
The cn :;t it 'ltion drawn up b - the 
of Wimam Maloney and Maurice 
Lockwood was read. After di·scus'S'i'on 
and remodelling 1the Constitution was 
rapp11oved and accepted. 
Election o-f 'Offioers f·ollQIWed and 
Harry B. Lockwood '20 wa<s elected 
president. Miss Ann Flann.ig.an '23 
was elected secretary-trea urer 'and 
Earl BleVIins was chosen as Director. 
After a long discussion a.rbout pro-
cedur in the future the meeltling ad-
journed. 
The Pr ss Club is being reorganized 
on a sl~ghtly different plan from that 
which w.ars followed on org·anizatioo. 
The Club intends to maintain a press 
bureau open to all students who are 
interested in writing for their h~me 
pap ·r s or Qlther state papers. As 
these students bec<>me efficient they 
will be made members of the Press 
Club at thlalt body's discretion. 
To be eligible to the Press Cluib a 
m1an must have submiltlted an amounJt 
( Conft. on p•age 2 col. 3) 
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VARSITY CLUB lOW 
HAS CONSTITUTION 
WILL PROMOTE COLLEGE 
SPIRIT AND ATHLETICS 
THE CONNEC~ICUT CAMPUS 
FRESHMEN WEILD PICK 
AND SHOVEL ON FIELD 
ATTEMPT MADE TO CLEAR . 
OFF ICE AND SNOW 
CONNECTICUT PILL TOSSERS 
OPEN SEASON WITH BROWN 
Election of Officers Delayed but Baseball Diamond in Very Bad 
QUANTITY OF GOOD MATERIAL SHOULD GUARANTEE A 
VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Will be Held at Early Date Condition Due to Poor In less than three weeks the blue 
and white nine will be donning the 
Cleated shoes to show thei~ ability t'J 
the Brown University CC)Ilnbination 
and yet the diamond on Ganlner Dow 
Field would make a much better 
swimming pool at the present time 
than it would a baseball diamond, so 
that the probable result will be that 
the Aggie nine will face the Brown 
boys with little or no outside practice. 
At a meeting of the Varsity Chllb 
held Mar h 18th the proposed con-
stitution was read by Paul Manwar-
ing. After orne discus ion and a 
few changes m'ade it wa accepted. 
ART!. LE I. 
Th name of .this organization shall 
be the V·arsity lub of the on necti-
cut Agricultural College. 
ARTICLE II. 
Its object hall be to promote cdl-
Iege sp·irit amo'l1g t he stude'l1ts espe-
cially Wlith regard to Athletics; to en-
courage men who are capa·ble to en-
gage in the vari'ous sports; to encour-
age men in secondary schools who 
have athle~tic abiHty to come to thi.s 
colle.ge; to create and maintain prop-
er respect for the wearing CJf the "C." 
ARTICLE III. 
Any man who has earned the "C" 
dn any major sport in th'i•s college is 
eligible for membershi'P. 
ARTICLE IV. 
SEC. 1. The officers of this club 
.shal'l consist of the following: Presi-
dent, Vi'Ce-Pre ident .and SecretaTy 
·and Trela urer. They shall be elected 
at the last mooting in the second sem-
ester of each college yeaw. 
SEC. 2. The dubies of the various 
officers sh·an be as foUows: The Pres-
dent hall pre ide at all meetings and 
control the di lbursement of funds. He 
shall have the power to caH special 
mee'tJi,ngs. ·The Vice-President shall 
ac.t in th capacity of Pre 'ident in the 
•absence of the latter; and he shall 
~mcceed to the office of Pre9ident in 
rthe case of a vacancy. The Secretary 
·and Treasurer hall keep th minutes, 
attend to all orr pondence, and have 
control of a ll fund . H hall be 
respon i·ble to the President in. the 
di 1bur m nt of fund . 
ARTI LE V. 
M eting hall be held on 
Monday of ea h month. 
That th numb r of holastic fail-
ures this year has broken all records 
ri.n the univer ·itie repr ented is re-
ported from 11 conference CJf ten uni-
versity Deans of Men held at the Unli-
wrs~ty of Illinois, February 20-21. 
University standards in general were 
reported loweT than usual, while in-
terest in soclial affairs and student 
activities was grea'ter. 
blamed as one cause. 
The war was 
Drainage 
In an effort to make Gardner Dow 
F ·ield relady f•or basebal~ practice as 
soon as possible Coach Swartz armed 
his bwo classes in Phy.sical Educati·on 
with p icks and showels last Tuesday 
morn'ing and sent them out to break 
up the ice and shovel the sno.w into 
large pile·s. It is hoped that by so 
doing the field will become hard and 
dry much sooner than if the thick bed 
o·f ice wa'!:l left intact. 
Coa·ch SI\Wlrtz is working the squad 
hard in the armory daily and they 
are fast rounding into form. There 
are many holes caused by the mem-Wednesday afternoon and evening bers of last year's t-eam leaving but 
more Freshmen reported to the field 
•and shoveled some of the snow and a number of good men are on the 
squad and a strong nine shou1d be ice away. At present there is qui.te 
a bit of ice and water the.re. Tihe 
snOIW is gone and probably the ice 
will be melted a:way before the wee'k 
end. 
A's tfue field is lower than the sur-
r,ound1ing ground w'ater settles there 
and causes considerable trouble. Pr{)lb-
wbly the field will be dry enough for 
pra'Ctice after the one week vacation 
which begins next Wedne·sd'ay noon . 
turned out to represent the Nutmeg 
College with Coach Swartz teaching 
them the fine points of th~ game. 
Captain Mahoney and Mettelli are the 
leading candidates for the backstop 
position and they are a clever pair. 
Mahoney needs no introduction to the 
Aggie fans and we can rest assured 
that the backstop place will be taken 
care of in the ·best manner possible. 
There is a wealth of material trying 
for the twirling staff and if the men 
live up to their past reputation C. A. 
C. will have the classiest pitching staff 
COMMITTEE ON CHEER in its history. "Bo,bby" Sawin, last 
LEADING APPOINTED year's sitar, is back in his oM time 
form and can still burn the pill across 
Organized Cheering to be Had the plate at a mile a minute clip and 
At All Times will make the opposing batters stand 
on their heads to solve his delivery 
As the Athletic Association wishes and Johnson, who held Middlebury 
to have our cheer leading organized without a hit for eight innngs last 
and carried out on a sound basis, spring, can still make the ball holp 
Francis Mahoney, President cf the and float in a manner that wiU cause 
As odation has appointed E. D. Dow, his opponents to have a fit. 
P. Manm<aring, M. L. Osborn and P. Alexander is showing an a sort-
H. Dean to draw up rules t govern ment CJf curves that made a big name 
the coaching and instructing of fel- for him in the amateur circles around 
low who wi h to try out f r Ch~:! c~· Waterbury and there is little doubt 
L ader. in the minds of his followers that his 
It i th wish of the A soc iation to n!ame is to be blazoned amJong the 
have som one capable of leading or-
·aniz d h ring at all times. H re-
rtofor it ha been the u tom that any 
one who cho e hould jump up to lead 
a h r, and many tim the r ult-
hav b n very un ati factory, o now 
the A o iation intend to have or-
ganiz d h ring led by men who have 
be n coach d, in tructed in and th re-
for capable of leading cheers. 
A per on will becom Leader in his 
S nior year and he will be allowed 
to w ar a 1 1iter. He will probab~y 
have two Juniors and two Sophomores 
a hi a 1i tant . These fellows will 
wear a letter when they are leading 
cheer . 
JUNIOR PROM. 
The Junior P.rom. Commi'btee on 
reooivling data and prices from vari-
<,us orchestras ha1s decided in :&vO'l' 
of the Peerless Dances O.rchestm <Xf 
WiNimanltic, which hia8 always ren-
dered good service to the cblilege or-
g.ani7Jalbil<ms. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
of news aggregating five columns to 
new or agricultural papers. Editors 
and Business Managers of the Oam-
pus and Nutm g are e}iigible to mem-
bersh'ip. 
The purpose of the club iiS to get 
betlter and more publicity in stalte 
papers and in tho e out of state places 
from which our tu~nts come. To 
help psy the expenses of this work, 
,the Publicity Committee of the Col-
lege ha's s~t aside a sum of money. 
Any student who so desires may try 
out for the Club and thereby become 
a memiber of tlhe press bureau by 
hand·ing his or her name to Mr. Ble-
vins. 
~ple trees and gra~pe vines are ~n 
fu.ll blo!om in :the g~nh01119e. A, laTge 
'bunch of banana's are also well on 
ltheir way .to maturilty. 
honor roll of Aggie baseball heroes. 
Lord's reputation that he won on the 
Loomis field seems well grounded and 
he should p:r1ow a bi·g addition to the 
already classy combination of mound 
artists. The loss of Eaton a:t first 
base is a heavy one but if rumors . 
c·ome true we may sti'll have a chance 
of seeing "Pop" in adion because he 
has left Dartmouth and may return 
to his old alma mater. If he does 
not come back Coach Swartz ought 
to be able to develop a good man out 
of the candidates trying for that job. 
Ex.-Captain Brigham will make all 
come·rs step lively i·f they des'ire to 
play at the keystone corner and the 
chances are very favora·ble that Brig 
will guard tha!t sa•ck himself He didn't 
hit heavily llllst season but if he Clan 
get back his form of previous years 
he ought to turn in a few c'louts to 
fatten the Aggie batting average. 
Hopwood who played on the team be-
fore he left for Europe is the leading 
candidate for shortstop and Alexan-
der is also a clever infielder and may 
be used in this position when he is 
not on the mound. Sickler is showing 
up well and may be given a chance 
to shOIW his wares around the dizzy 
corner and Lord is also a good tih'ird 
sacker and can be used there if neces-
sary. 
The loss of Ryan espe-c•ially in 
the batting column is a hard one but 
this pair ought to be able to fill his 
shoes in perfect style. Last year's 
outfield is on deck hut will have to 
show more ability than they did last 
year or they may find new men cov-
ering their positions. The outfield 
was the weakest part of the te·am last 
year and did practically no hitting 
whereas tfue outfielders should be the 
heavy hitters of the squad. The men 
who are showing up the most promi-
nently are J acquith, Putnam, Brow, 
L1lley, Ricketts,, Sneidman, Angerman 
and Resnick. 
HELEN BOLAN LEAVES 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Miss Helen Bolan, formerly asS'ist-
oant Club Leader, recently resigned 
from the Extension Service to teach 
in the Waterbury High School. M6ss 
Bolan has charge of the ·equipping 
and orp ning of the home economic·s 
department of the WHby High School 
which will be opened this spring. 
Willi'am H. Darrow who wa·s to 
have taken up this work in the Eoon-
omics Department in April witl ·be 
unable to come because hlis house will 
not be completed by that time. 
Pr<JfessOT Sltevens hlas recently pur-
chased a powder sprtaying mach~ne 
that he intends usillJg' for spray~ng 
his vegeltlables thi•s coming se'ason. 
This machlne ha·s not been in use burt 
a shOrt time but .i1t hlas proved veey 
success!f.ul i.n many parts of the coun-
try. Mr. st-eve~ is in hbpes , lth&t ·i·t 
JW!ill tum Out to be IQ SUCCE!ISI's w:i/th h'im, 
rilE CONNBCTICUT CAMPD8 J 
LARGE ATTENDANCE EX-
PECTED AT LEAP YEAR 
DANCE 
FRESHMEN MADE BIG OLD PRINT SHOP TO BE BEE CULTURE LAB. THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 
TIME OF THEIR BANQUET 
Program of Sixteen Dances Has RETURN TO STORRS TO 
Mr. Crandall Busy Forming Bee-
keepers' Institutes 
Manufacturers of 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING 
GOODS Been Decided Upon PARTAKE OF BREAKFAST Mr. A. C. Miller of Providence w'ill 
speak at the spring meeting o.f the 
Connecticut Beekeepers' Association 
which will be held in the State Build-
Ing at Hartford on April 3rd. G. M. 
Scofield of Be.rUn and J. W. Parker 
o.f Watel'bury will be ·the other speak-
All plans for the Leap Year Infor-
mal are progressing and a large at-
tendance is expected. The program 
ha·s been selected and is as follo!Ws: 
1. One S.tep-"In and Out." 
2. Fox Trot-"Dardenella" 
3. One Step-"W•hose Baby are You" 
4. Fox Trot--"Karavan" 
5. Waltz-"Missis'sippi Mloonlighlt" 
6. Fox Trot-"When the Sun Goes 
Down." 
7. One-Step-"You Know" 











One Step-"W,ild and Wooly" 
Fox T.r.ot-"Slow and Ea.sy" 
One Step-"Oriental Stars" 
Fox Trot--"Mys'terry" 
Waoltz-"Yearning" (Moonllighlt) 
One Step-"Happy Days" 
F.ox Trot--"Bolabo" 
WaUz-"Home Aga~n" 
COLLEGE HAS VERY 
COMPLETE HERBARIUM 
Collection of Over 200 has been 
Mounted this Winter 
During• the past winter the College 
Herib&rium has be·en experien~ing a 
surprisling change under the super-
vlisibn <if Mr. G. S. Torrey. Within 
the last !:rix mon.ths 2200 different 
specimens have been mounted and fi•led 
away. Of this number Mr. Torrey 
bas col'ledtled albou.t 1800 and has do-
n'&Jted them .to the Oollege Herbarium. 
The· spe~eimens which he gave to the 
College a;re excellently preserved and 
oonstlitu.te a nli.r representaltion of the 
fto:m of New England. 
Besides the native flora, the College 
Herbllr1ium nmv h81S a creditable ct>l-
lection of SlpeOimens from Carm.da, 
Newfoundland and various parts of 
the United StJates. lit is also i~ter­
esttng to I1JOfte thart a few o,f the pre-
ISe'rVed plants, ahthough over a hun-
dred yea.r.s old, look aiS if they werl3 
but recently oolleoted. 
In the process of mountJing and cl'as-
sifidaltion Mr. Torrey, w.ith the assi•st-
ence of A. I. Weinstein, a student 
here, hws elimirta!fud all dupliootes and 
sent some specimens to the Massachu-
setts College. At present a:pproxi-
mSJtely 1000 more plants remain to be 
mounted and added .to our colleetion. 
Perhavs f>ew of us reaHze the ne-
cessilty of having a good Herl>:arium 
here at Colllege. It is of value not 
on'ly to the students pursuing thle 
study O'f Bd.tany bult aLso to the vari-
ous other departments. 
Mr. To.rrey s1Jates that the Herba~r­
ium is always glad to idellltify p1ants 
provided thalt lthe necesslary d.a,ta, Sl\lch 
as name O'f c'Ollector, date and loca.l4ty 
is furnished. It seems that the Her-
barium offers a splend~d oppo,rtuillli!ty 
to the College depanbmenlts as well as 
to ,the people of .the S{tlate whenever 
data concerning a . cel'ltlain pl,ant is be-
ing sought. 
Not Satisfied with Eating Alone 
They Held Dance in Putnam 
Leaving the H ortic:ultural Building 
a few minutes after 1 P.M. on Thurs-
day, March 18tl)_. dghty-five m·:!mbers 
d the Fr::!shman class made an un-
opposed get-a·way and started for 
their banquet which was held at Put-
nam Inn, in Putnam. . 
The cars, all high ... powered machines 
driven by competent chauffers, · came 
up around the Hort. Building, slow-
ing down a little to allow the Fresh-
men to get in and then continued 
down past the Valentine House and 
out onto the main road and on to 
Putnam. In a few minutes the Hill 
and the Sophomores were several 
miles behind the fleei.ng Frosh. 
A short distance outside of WiUi-
mantic the line of cars halted to allow 
the drivers to take the chains off and 
the.n the trip was uninterrupted, the 
first ten machines reaching Putnam 
at 2:30, closely followed by the mach-
ines th·at were bringing the gids. 
Realizing tha.t the S()J)Ihomores 
would soon be down upon them the 
Freshmen formed a .strong guard at 
every door and window. The hotel 
proprietor heard that ~e Sophs were 
cmning so he called in the poHce to 
protect his property and the other 
guests. 
Wood and Beisiegel, who were 
handcuffed and held pr.isoners .by tfue 
Freshmen were the first to arr.ive in 
Putnam. The entire Sophomore class 
soon assembled on the outside of Put-
nam Inn, but the looks and actions 
of the ·twelve members of the Pu·tnam 
police force ~·at were stationed at 
various po'ints about the building 
caused them to stand and gaze 
through the windows at the victorious 
Freshies. 
BlOICk, Steere and Steck, who were 
captured by the Sophomores, escaped 
and arrived at the Inn in time for the 
banquet. Several others arrived la·te 
in the day. 
The a:f.ternoon passed quietly on 
and at 8 P.M. the Sophomores, re'aliz-
ing their defeat, cheered the Fresh-
men and went away leaving the visi-
tors to enjoy their banquet. 
Arbou.t an hour later someone an-
nounced that a'll was re'ady and the 
Freshmen hordes filed into the dining 
room to partake of that long-looked-
forward-to feast. 
The menu was as follows: 




ers. Large Catalog on Request 
Mr. Miller is known through the 
country as an interesting writer, a F 1 p· d Ph 
brilliant speaker and an exponent of rames or ICtures anu OtOS 
MADE TO ORDER 
The Willimantic Art Store 
the m~st modern ideas of Bee Culture. 
He has. greatly lllided the progress O'f 
the Bee Keepi ng industry in his coun-
ty. One of his most note worthy 
a'Chievements is the inventiO'Il of the 58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
observation h4ve, which allows people 
to wwtch the bees a•t their work. Mr. 
Cmndall displayed one of these hives 
in the En:tomologiool Laborai!Jory last 
iaU and he has another one in his 
office at the present t•ime. 
The old print shop in the basement 
'Of the Fourth Section, Storrs Hall, 
ha•s been fitted with benches and 
equilpped so that Mr. Crandall ca.n use 
this room as a Bee Culture l·a'horaJtory. 
The work will be organized on a fac-
·tory like basis so that a student Wlill 
learn all aJbout the construction and 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
Basement-S.tor~s Hall 
Established 1862 
THE WILLIIAITIC LUMBER 
AID COAL COMP!IY 
fittin'g together of the hives. By Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
using this pl'an Mr. Crandall !hopes 
to be able to accommoda·te large.r Builders' Suppllea 
classes and give eaCh student more 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
peNOnal attention at the same time. 
Outdoor feeding began last Wed-
nesday and .from now on the wor'k 
should prove very i•nteresting for 
those who are taking Bee Culture or 
A:pi·ary Management. 
Mr. Crandall, assisted by M-r. 
Telephone Connection 
YE POST CARDE SHOPE 
Perfumes and Toilet Requisite. 
Cameras, Filma, Developina and 
Printina; Stationery, Sheet Music 
For Good Goods at Riaht Prices p to 
JAMES HARRIES 
Gaites and M,r. Ooley, has fonned 
three Beekeepers' Institutes in this 
state ducing the past three weeks. 
One at Ell:ing!ton, one in Sil&mfo.rd, 801 Main Street, Willimantic, Coma. 
·and one in New MHford. The meet- STANDARD HIGH GRADE 
'ings were well attended and much in- PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS 
terest is being shown in the wor'k. 
Mr. Crandall spoke on "Bee Cul-
ture" in the Grange a.t Preston Cdty 
one DJi·ght last week. 
(Cont. from c.ol 2) 
Voorhees and Faculty Representative 
•Swartz each gave ·a short address. 
Senior Class President, Douglas Ev-
ans, then spoke to the Freshmen and 
told how successfully the banquet ihad 
been and what the Freshman banquet 
meant to the upperclassmen as a tra~ 
dition of the college. Sevel"al chee·rs 
were given and then all joined in sing-
ing the Alma Mater. 
The party broke up shortly af.ter 
eleven o'clock and the joyous Fresh-
men went to a nearby dance hall to 
continue the revels of the night until 
the State O'f Maine Express, which 
was two hours late, arrived to take 
For Sale at Very Reasonable Prices 
E. H. SPRING 
PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER 
Oftlce-801 Main Street 
Phone 838-12 Willimantic, Conn. 
The College 
Barber 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special Order Work ·and Repairing 
A Specialty 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St. . Willimantic, Conn. 
Cream of Salmon 




them to Willimantic. From "Willy" PRESSING AND CLEANING. 
Peas the journey continued and the grea·ter 
pam of the class arrived on the Hill, 
tired out but jubilant, at seven A.M. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
The hungry Freshmen who had 
stood guard over the various entrances 
for five long hours, did justice to the 
meal. 
At the completion of the feast 
Chairman of the Banquet Committee, 
Sickler, addressed the class. President 
(Cont. on col. 3) 
The Banquet Committee, composed ROOM 7 
of Sickler, Katz, Ashman, Voorhees, 
STORRS 
Crofts, Daly, and Flynn, deserves 
much credit for the splendid work 
that they did and they acc·omplished BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN 
much toward making t'he banquet the 
most successful of any ever held in 
the history of the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College. 
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THE e ·O NN E C TIC U T CA MPUS 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I SAFETY vALVE I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The Campus Board a umes no responsibility for ideas expressed dn 
this column 
d that the girls dld not have enough I 
information of the men in question 
to vote rightly. It would be unrea-
sonable certainty, for the men to 
want the right to vote for the man-
ager of the girls basketball team, and 
to many, it eems as if the rule work-
ed botn ways. · I WHAT'S THE ANSWER Is not a person oftentimes bette.r 
In the near future the co-ed vote --- off as a common laborer, a wage 
is certain to be a real li ve issue in bhe I Dear Editor: earner? 
A. A. for the co-ed body i gaining Have you ever stopped to con ider Carlyle in his essay on Burns said 
in numb rs by leap and bounds. It ju t how hard it is to get an educa- "In the modern arrangements of so-
is almost certai n, too, that the time tion, just how many forces there are ciety it is no uncommon thing that a 
is not far distant when the matter l•to work against one? man of genius must, like Butler, ask 
will be again the subj t of debate. P ersonally I have spent fourteen for bread and received a stone. * * 
It may not hurt to do a little thinking years in broadening my mind througlh I The inven~o·r of a spinning jenny is 
now. the studying of sciences so that I may pretty sure of his reward in his own 
be able to solve some of man's mo t day but the writer of a true poem, 
vital subjects-those dealing with life like the apostle of a true religion is 
and death; o that I may be able to · nearly as sure of the contrary. We 
a lleviate the sufferings of mankind; do not know whether it is not an ag-
OME IMPROVEMENT 
There is n doubt that the Fresh- so that I may offer some new discov- gravation of tJhe injustice tha.t there 
men held a banquet which was a top- ery to the world that will live to pos- i::; generally a posthumus retribuiti'on." 
not . ucce from ev ry tandpoint, terity. A mechanical invention is protect-
and a more fortunat g t-away could This i my ambition and I have eight ed by a patent. The owner has a mon-
not pos ibly be imagined. Both the year mo1·e to study making a total opoly and usually makes great pro-
ophomore and Fr hmen showed of twenty-.two years during which time fit . But a scientist, a doctor, a sur-
th prop r pit·it, too. The f rmer I I shall not be a wage earner but an geon, a chemist, are their di· coveri~s 
took th d f at milingly, and as yet economic parasite. In obtaining the a souce of wealth? Must I too "like 
none of the latter hav been c. nsored I kno•wledge whi h I no;w po ess I Butler, ask for bread and receive a 
for boa ting. have confr onted many obstacles but tone?" Bums lived a life o.f trials 
Th attitud of the two upper classes through tedious labor they were su r- and penury and died in the prime of 
wa · al. o much more port manlike in mounted each time that they p.re ent- l ife. Of what use are all the e "poSit-
regard to th banquet than has been ed themselv s. But the law seems humus retri.butions"? Wouldn't it 
the ·ase in the past f w years, and ·to be the higher the education the have availed more if something had 
Entered as second class rnail matter at hows that the existing u t:>m can greater the obstacles. been done to allay h is sufferings while 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. b changed quit readily, if there is ow what I want to know i thi . alive? What care I f or all the monu-
a r al rea on for o doing. Of course Is my ambition economically wor1Jh ments in the world after I di~? Wihat 
Thi I sue Edirt d by 
EVERETT D. W 
th re wer one or two uppercla men, to me the time, labor and money ex- is of utmost importance to me is-I 
who appar ntly did not have enough pended? need shelter, food and clothing. Ho:w 
banquet wh n they were undercla - Will the world appreciate the sacri- an I get them? If I spend all my 
"fHINK-BUT DON'T YELL m n to uffic , and who had to put flees I shall have made f or its better- •time working for the world wi1l it 
their finger in the pie t hi year so ment? give me these three neces ities in re-
that ther would be something about What will the world offer me in turn? 
th be t Fre hman banquet ever held return for my labor? I wish that someone of the faculty 
whi. h could be looked back on a would answer my questions through 
obj ctionabl . But light kills bacteria the "Campus Safety Valve" atS these 
a nd it do sn't have an envigorating GAMMA CHI EPSILON are some of the problems that con-
influen on uppercla m n of the front and puzzle eve•ry college sltudenrt;. 
above typ . In another year or two At the last president's hour a n- - Quest1onah·e 
nouncement was made of the elections 
ag t hips a nd mor 
th y are in i ·n t•an ~ 
rial abilit y of th m 
omc . 
how ver, if he improv ment i as 
marked a it was thi year, Juniors to Gamma Chi Epsilon honorary fra-
nnd eniors will be resigned to allow- ternity, member.ship in which is the 
mana- ing th Fr hmen to do the b st they highe t honor perhaps that a man 
n running :for can toward g tting to the banquet, can po ibly gain while he is here at 
Thi. i for
. and the So·phom re to do the be t college. ny man can well be proud 
to wear the key of the order, for it 
h }'ttl t 't t h Y can toward preventing them, . th ".;irl av v rv I OpJ or um Y . . . is a mark of ability and endeavor 
d. 1 t 'r . Without ugg t10n or a1d from upper-t? e a an I<. a or .man~g r m ac- la circl . carried to success through three years 
tlon and th y ar quit lwble to be I of a man's college life. 
influ n cl mor by what they hear Many pres nt seniors have said 
than what th y . Then again there that they were in ignorance of th 
hav ' her girl fraternity wh n they were freshmen 
h .. ve Y a o iation Ther wa the a nd that in spite of the fact that their 
ffi r , v ithout lm wino- all of the war, when the variou cla es g t to- marks were very high and their work 
andidate · and ·in u h an in tan , not once a I in college activitie commendable in 
it i ' quit natural that th y hould The their Sophomore and Junior year , 
vote f r th p r on whom th y know, low tanding while they were Fre h-
whi h d n t m an that h may b men eliminated them from eligibility. 
th b st man for the po ition. Some Members of the class of 1923 who are 
ar of th opinion, too that the girls desirou of r ally being found allround 
a r ometim a ily manipulat d in fa ulty advi or wa al\l ays pre nt students hould profit by the expel"ii-
th h· voting. and opportunity was giv n for every- ence of the e Seniors. Freshmen, 
few are of th opinion that the body to hav a good chat. Spirit was start now, if you haven't already done 
girls an be educat d to vote int lli- alway much b tter aft r a moker, o, and use your tme to advantage dn 
ntly, thou h th per on ha and many times real ideas were both tudie and activities in order 
ug ted any plau ible plan brought forth in the speeches. tha.t when the times comes you may 
for so doing-. Th r are many girls Appar ntly the cu tom has been be eligible to the fra•ternity and of 
!Who probalbly vote with as much forgotten, for in the pa t two years such ability to place Gamma Chi Ep-
knowl 1 of th andidat s and as th class of 1921 has been the only silon on an even higher standard than 
fair:rnindedly as m n tud nts but the cia to give a smok r. Class spirit it is today. 
fair mindedly m n t udents, but the i running higfu. at the present time, 
average f llow is in a position to cast and it would be a fine idea if the 
a more int lligent ballot than any of clas es would think seriously of giv-
the co-eds. Some of the girls have ing smokers. Nobody ever regretted 
expressed the opinion that they did gong to one yet and the cost is ex-
not t h ink it right for the girls to have rtremely small. Connecticut needs 
a vote for A. A. officel'ls for they beliv- more real class spil'lit . 
If "Curiosity" win wart;OO the col-
umns of this paper, she will in time 
learn of corrootions, within the power 
of College humans, applied to 'the 
afbove. 
- Editor 
WE WONDER. TOO 
De1ar Editor : 
When in the sessions of sweet silent 
thot, 
J summon up desire and wishes v;ain, 
I s-i~h the la'ck of many .a thing I seek, 
A.nd wonder-
How soon the blissful day will dawn 
when the entrance of the A~t'mory will 
b free from cigare1lte stubs. 
Whether the post office really is to 
he moved down tairs next ye-ar. 
HOJW soon the boys will clean up 
the un ~ ightly remains of that ancient 
bonfire be,tween the dorms. 
How soon the co-eds Wlill wlunteer 
to do it for them. 
Whe,ther Connie is going to run 
that s'oda fountain next ye<ar. (We 
hear that he is going to se.ttl~ dOIWil 
~n Storr;s.) 
When the girls' new dorm will be 
ready :£or occupancy. 
Why the complainers don't go oo 
some other college since th'is one does 
not suit. 
W1~her we are to haV'e "High 
School Day" thi'S year. 
Why other l~hra'ries are not so noi.sy 
as ours. 
Which rdaohy Wtill · gelt to the new 
dining hlall . first. 
Does a nyone klliOW ? 
- " Curiosity." 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ EXTERMINATION ON HIGH i KAMPUS KLIPS i 
1 
No Morec~~=P:~:E:h:~;cb~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Heard in Dining Hall 
. Unsettled finances of t he simderut The roache have been exterminated 
have caused Teeter to abandon the from the UeO'e Dining Hall by Mr. 
detective business. I Martin Maillard of Springfield, Mass. 
The job wa let out on contract by 
The Freshman Class is having an the Colleo-e. 
argument over how to eat oyster·s with On Saturday, March 13, four men, 
your eyes open. Who recommends armed with powder bellow , proceed-
sprinkling salt on their tails? ed to make the dining hall look as if 
a blizzard had struck it. Approxi-
P rof. Fisher, in D. H. IA.: "Now I 'mately three hundred pounds of pow- ~ 
Cohen proceed." der made by Mr. Maillard him elf, 
Cohen: "Well, add up 54 and 41 were u ed. This special insect po;w-
Spalding lor Sport 
Base Ball 
Tennis~ Golf 
Tradt and Field 
:r:: · • 
Complete EC!Ilipml'nt 
and lol hing- f or 
Ev ry A lhlt~Lic l .. •rt 
Sencl fnr ("utulugue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY 
HOTEL HOOKER 
5 
LOOMER OPERA HOUSE 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
WEEK OF MAR. 29 
Urban Stock 
Company 
NEW SHOW DAILY which will give you 96." der retails at one dollar per pound. MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC I 
I 
At seven o'clock that evening there 
. . . . . wa very little space either in t h ---------------
Student m Pubb1c Speakmg g1vmg b t d' . h 11 h ' 1 Pure Vermont Maple Sugar and THE WINDHAM NATIONAL t lk "H . , asemen or mmg a proper w IC 1 K 
a "aA oinh aymg. h d th . did not how ign of the w rk. It Syrup-Maple Nut Candy BAN 
s ave never a e expen- . . 
f " tt' · h " 't ld b wa mtere tmg to note the powdeT No order too large or too small Willimantic, Conn. ence ·o ge mg m ay wou e . 
rather absurd to try to explain the bellows u ed: The old fashioned type to receive attention Capital $100,000 
. · of aut mobile horn had a wooden 
sens'atwn ~f that mot common of r ur- ! to er fitted with a hort iec of A. L. MURPHY Box 143 Surplu $200,000 
al proceedmgs. I do know, however, pp . . p 
h d 1. htf 1 d t' 't . t bra s tubmg about the 1ze of a pen- , ow e 1g u an roman Ic I 1s o . · . J C LINCOLN COMPANY 
"get into the hay" particularly if it Cil. The powder was put mto the • • the little store 
with little prices . 1 1 ' 1' ht d h bulb and blo•wn out thr ough the nozzle j Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 1s. on a ove Y .moon Ig . an you 'ave into every crev ice and opening where Crockery, Wall Paper 
With ~ou a fa1r companwn. It ~~ak~s .the roaches mi ·ht live. Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
no difference where the hay 1s ; 1t T;L. d t b 1 ft f t 
. . . . u1e pow er mus e e on r wo Willimantic, Conn. 
may be ~~ piles m the field, m the ~ay weeks. So confident i Mr. Maillard 
J. B. FULLERTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. loft, or m a large wagon or sleigh. . h. th d f t . t' th t Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-i 
Under the right circumstances the m IS me 0 0 ex ermma !On a 
sensations are always the same. But he guarantees the absolute extermina-
it would not do f or me to relate those tion of every roach in the place. 
sensations here in publif. You all 
know tlhem without doubt and that QUARTET TO SING 
is sufficient." 
Boy, you're wasting your time at 
this "Farm School!" 
Moddell has a new girl in the city. 
Wonder who she is? 
Dutch Maier was reall y "at hon;e'' 
last week end. 
AT COLLEGE FUNCTION 
Made up of Members of the 
ColJege Glee Club 
New organizations .are starting on 
the hill aU the time and · th · s la t \ 
month bTings ano.ther into our midst. 
This new organization is a male quar-
tet. 
The members have been rehe.a:r.sing Doc Gri•swold and a few mot··~ boys 
their parts for the last month and 
" tepped out among them" last Sun-
will make an in£ormal appearance 
day night. soon. The or ·.anizati<m wa started 1 
1 
by E. A. 0 borne, '21, for the pur-
Freshman: "If Ohio had a flood po e of filling a definite gap in college 
would Water-bury Connecticut? activ1tie . Since it was fir t organ-
No, but it might cover a Fair-field. iz d, it ha become affiliated with the 
(Cont. from page 1 coL 2) 
College Glee Club and will work in 
c01l1nec.tion with i.t although it h1as 
several sepatate engagemeruts. Man-
each hio·h school delegation bring its ager Osborn s~ted th~t the member 
, wn chaperone. In other words the would be wiUmg to smg for any of 
high school is respon ible for an' stu- \ the college ~ctivities if their services 
dents whom they send, thus leaving were so desired. 
the college no re ponsibility for the 
individual. HORT NOTES 
The invitation will cover free trans- I William Langdon, '1 5, was present 
portation to and from Willimantic, at the International Flower Show 
and one night's lodging. There wiH 1 ~ecently held at New York. He is 
be a small charge liowever, for meals. employed by the Louis and Val·entine 
Before many mere plans are to bE: Company of Roseland, L. I., and was 
made the f aculty wish to bring it to \ at the Flower Show in charge of his 
a vote among the s•tudent body. They employers' display of flowers. 
desire to know whether or not the T·he National Dahlia Society has 
students favor such a day to begin decided to hold it dahlia trial garden 
with. Are the students willing to at Stot'rs again this coming season. 
give up their dormitories for a night? Entries from Oklahoma. Pennsylvanior. \ 
and .several o1ther places around the 
country have already been made. It 
To prevent any rough-hous~ng on 
the part of the high school fellows, 
·as it happened last year, the campus 
wiH be under an effective patrol either 
by the mHtary depal'ltment of the col-
lege or by state police. 
is expe•c,ted that more land will be re-
quired .this year th·an last because oi 
the extreme porpullari ty oi the garden. 
The dahlia gardens are open oo visi-
tors at all ·times. They were the cause 
of much aJttradtion here at Sttor.rs last 
•su.mmer. 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor When in Need of Sporting Goods try • 
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most 
Fashionable Designs 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They carry a complete line 
672 Main St. Willimantic, Conn 664 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
De Laval Users are on Profit Side 
-----~-. 
No machine U"' d on the farm 
larger profit on the investment than a 
De L val ream S parator. 
It saVIe from 25 perc nt to 50 perc rut 
of cream twice a day every day in the year 
over crocks and pans and from 10 percent 
to 25 percent of cream over an inf rior or 
half-worn-out separator. 
With bu·tter-fat at the pr sent high-pric these savings mQIUnt 
rapidly. Many thousands of u ers hav found that their D Lavals 
paid for them elves in a few months. De Laval users are alway on 
the profit side of the ledger at the end of the year. 
More De La vals are used than all other makes combined. 
If you don't know the local De Laval 
agent, write the nearest office below 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway 
New York 
29 East Madison St. 
Chicago 









88 CHURCH ST. 
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AUTO ACCIPENT PHI EPSILON PI TOPS HOME EGG-LAYING. 
SPOILS HOLIDAY PHI MU DELTA CONTEST BEGINS 
Red Markham Entertains at His First Game of Tournament Won Rev. Marshall Dawson Holds 
Second Plac~ at Present Summer Home By Seven Points 
Cider in the radiator was said to 
be the cause of the front wheel coming 
off a car bringing eight feUows back 
to Storrs, Sunday evening. The parrty 
were returning from a we~k end va-
cation, having been the guests df 
Ch'auncy Markham at his summer 
home in Westchester. 
The group left the college Swtur-
day and spent the afternoon hunting 
ll?ig game, inc'ludting rabbits and can-
aries, every one tramping around in 
rUJM>er boots and straw hats. They 
!hunted Sunday alslo, be.ing anned with 
camera·s and biscuits baked by Don 
Macintyre. 
As a sad ending to a very enjoywble 
week end, the wheel came off the ma-
chine bninging them back from Willa-
mantic and they were forced to waik 
the rest of the way. 
Those who were in the party were 
C. Markham, J. B. Ricketts, H. Ma-
guire, D. Macintyre, B. Brow, F. 
White, R. S·awin and R. ChamberlaJin. 
Judge Markham of Hartford, Chaun-
cy Markham's father wa·s al·so at 
Westchester. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
And:rew Sh~nker ex.-'21 a.~nded 
lthe funeral of Alfred Aulick in Stam-
In the first game of the inter-fra-
ter!lli.ty bowling tournament, played in 
the Armory 001 Satturdtay, MlaToh 20, 
rthe Ph'i Epsilon Pi team won from the 
reJlresentatives of the Phi Mu Delta 
FmttemJirty. A'boUit fonty onlookem 
w~tc.hed the maltlch. 
M. Katz, L. Resnick ·and A. Feld-
man rolled for the P•hi E·:psiloo Pi 
while C. Trost, H. French and C. Tay-
lor corn})osed the Pihi Mu Delta team. 
Each team won one ·string a ~1d the 
ou.toome of the match depended upon 
lthe third which the Phi EIJSHon Pi 
WQil by •seven pins. 
The foHowing scores were made. 
The Poultry Extension Service has 
started an entirely new and original 
line of work, known as "The Home 
E~-lay1ing Oontest." 'Dhi's conte·st 
is state wide and is designed to create 
a more decided interest in poul.try 
ralising with a parlicul·ar reference 
to the bettering of the dlifferent 
Sltmins or breeds. The contest has 
1been in prog.ress for only four months. 
lbut already a great deal of enthusi-
asm and intere·st have been shown. 
The pl"'inoilple feature of th!is contest. 
is the record-ealend,ar, which the ser-
V'ice ha·s been supplying upon reques.t 
This cotl/tains space for a complete 











73 is atltached to each of the twelve 
70 monthly sheets land this is fHled out 
89 by the contestant ·and returned to the 
261 227 232 
Phi Mu Delta 
Trost 73 81 69 
French 77 83 81 
T:aylor 68 75 75 
218 239 225 
Hi·gh single: Feldman 99 
High Total: Feldman 268 
PHI MU DELA liOLDS 
ANNUAL DANCE 
headquarters at Storrs at the end of 
each m'on;th. The standdng o.f each 
conteg!Janrt is obtained from these. 
oords. 258 of the cards have been 
rece·ived in one month. 
A plan of foll~w-up work ha'S been 
outlined by means M wMch each per-
•son competing will be given notice olf , 
advice which s~ms to be of interest. 
~' T .. CoNNIIOTIOUT CAIIJIU8 ford. 
Webs/tier Chapman was called home "Sugar-Off" in True Vermont Style Proves Popular 
Flield meetings will be held at some 
of the best farms, and flocks will be 
cul·led to clllt out slackers and to p'ick 
out good breeders. At present, the 
leading flock i·s owned by H. J. Cooke 
of Wesbbrook, Conn. He has a rn'onth-
ly average of 61.3 ~gg:s pe·r bird, 

















last Friday because Qf the death of 
his grandfather. 
Robert Hughes ex-'22 and Russell 
Manchester '23 spent the week end in 
Hartford. "Dick" is pl.!annling on en-
tering the Univer.stity of Pennsylvania 
next faU where 1he wiU ta•ke up the 
study of dentistry. 
The Annual Banquet of the Fra-
·terniity will be held in Hartford on 
June 7. 
Brothers Sickler, Frostholm and 
Mettelli represented the Frate·rnirty 
in the Inter-Fra.temirt:y bowling tour-
nament and won by 50 pins. 
"Phil" Dean '22 and Evington O'S-
iborn '21 attended the Tobacco Grow-
ers' Oonvenfion in Hal'1tford, Ma.rch 
23. 
"Dultch" Maier spent the week end 
1in Boston with his folks. He attend-
ed the "Greenwich FoU.ies" wi'tJh 
Brothers Alberti, Hood, Howard and 
Eaton. 
SHAKESPEAREAN CtUB 
"Ohewy" Norton '17 is .in Dr. Ma-
son's hospital in Willimantic recup-
erating from the effects of an opera-
tion. He expects to be there a week 
more. 
A. W. Mitchell ex-'22 is home now 
managing hi father's d·airy fal'!ll'l at 
W'a hington. 
Warren Brockett '21 expects to re-
turn to college after the Ea'Ster vaca-
tion. He hopes to go home from the 
hospit'al at the end of this week. 
Perry Averill is home for a couple 
of d·ays. He is stud~ng wt a vOCia-
tional school in Detroit. 
Sa·inlt Patr.ick's Eve the Phi Mu 
Delta frwtemilty gave a dance in Ha!W-
lew Arm-ory. The dance started at 
eoight o'clock with good music furnish-
ed •by the OoHege Orchestm. The 
dancing ctonltinued unltil ·about ten-
·fi~y. The chief features of the 
d•ance were two moonli.~t dances and 
a good old-flashioned Paul Jones. 
About 10:30 the fi.rst sixteen coup.les 
adjourned to .the English Room which 
had been decomted with awoopriate 
fixtures for the evening. Small tlalbles 
were placed alboult, which were decor-
ated Wli·th omnge and green paper. 
Each table accommodla'ted two couples 
and a'S each couple entered they look-
d about for their place cards. Whi•le 
the second group, including tthe or-
chestra, was pa.rtaiking of refresh-
r.len1Js t he music was furniSJhed by a 
four-piece Co-ed orchestra. A moon-
light wa11tz ended the d•a•ncing alt 11. 
A "Sugar!ing-<>ff" pa.rlty took place alld 
the party broke U'P soon after eleven. 
T.he chlaperol'lJS were Mlitss E. J. 
Rose and Mr. Skinn~r. 
The Coonmilt:tee in cha11ge was C. H. 
Ferriss, chll~rman, E. White, B. Brow 
and H. Wickham. 
PLAY TRYOUT 
Junior Play tryouts for "Nothing 
hUJt the Truth" wiH be held this af-
ternoon under the superv.i•sion of 
Coach Raul M.aniWaring at 3 :30 
o'clock P.M. in the Main Buildin·g, 
Room 7. 
Rev. Marshall Dawson of StoNs 
holds second place with an average of 
55. 9 eggs per bird from a floc'k of 9 
White Wyandottes. 
Mr. Roy E. Jones of the Ser:vice is 
in charge of this contest and w51 be 
gl41d to ex•pla'in it or give advice to 
anyone who is interested. 
ALPHA PHI 
Carroll D. Wills, '19, is spend.ing 
a few weeks at Palm Beach, Fla., 
w;ith his parents, hia'Vling made the 
ttrip from Detroit, Mich., in his fa-
ther's private car. 
.Sandford B. Morse, '18, wr.ites th•aJt 
his mother and si·ster who have been 
dl1 for some time, are now gaining 
rapidly. "Sammy" is in the employ 
.cyf the IWse:brugh Chemical Corpora-
tion of Syracuse, N. Y. 
"Tommy" Elcock, '19S, and Specilal, 
writes th·at he .is living for the present 
at The Woodstock Inn, Woodstock, Vt. 
His father recently purchased a large 
farm :in W oo'dstock and the family 
will take possessi<m within a short 
time "Tommy" says that he and his 
father will pro:balbly go into the sheep 
business, that being one of the main 
dndustries in that viciniJty. 
Rlobert S. LaUJbscher, '23, Q<f Rock-
ville and Maor:shall F. Beebe, '23, 80 
West Rock Ave., New Haven, were 
pledged to the Fratern:ity on Ma.rch 
23rd. · 
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ALUMNI DAY SHOULD 
ACCOMPLISH MUCH 
Will Revive Interests of Gradu-
ates Throughout State 
Why do we need an Alumn~ Day? 
What good does such a day bring 
about anyway? There are several 
rea<Sons why we need an Alumni Day 
at the College. 
.................... ~ ~~1~~ .. 
Mr. Kilburn of the Iruterchureh 
WQrld Movement W:ill occupy the pul-
pit in the church on the campu on 
Sunday morning, March 28. The 
church has not been filled to its CaJpa-
city yet, let us see what it would look 
like if i:t were filled and thereby give 
Mr. Kilburn a large congregation to 
address. 
VESPERS 
Sunday afternoon, March 28, will 
be the last Vesper Service. M'any 
do not know wha.t ·these services are 
Hke and if they ever expeCit Ito knOIW 
the must attend next Sunday. Turn 
out and give Miss Buckl•ey, who is 
the speaker, a well filled church. 
C. E. SERVICE 
BOX CANDY 




C.URRAN AND FLYNN 
Druggists 
MARY AliA SODA SHOP 
AID TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
C M . . d Ra'l J. C. TRACY'S or. am an 1 road Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
·-·--------~----
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
CLOTHIERS AND 
OUTFITTERS 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Willimantic Conn. 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY 
Apothecaries 
-·- ----------------------------
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Flirst, it keeps up a closer feeling 
between the graduates and the col-
lege; it keeps them posted as to our 
conditions and how to better them. 
Most of the men 'who have left the 
college res·ide in Connecticut. They 
are consequently voters in this state, 
and have an influence on. the govern-
ment of this state. Ii then, we get 
them back and let them see the lack 
of dormitory room both for men and 
women; .the poor transportatli.on fa-
cilities and our general need of ex-
pansion, surely they can bring pres-
sure to bear upon the proper place'S. 
Topic: The Power of an Endle· s Huyler's Candy, Perfume, Cigars, 
Established 1829 Inc. 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggista 
Eastern Coimecticut's 
Leading Drug Store Life. and Everything in the Drug Line 
Reference: Heb. 7:15, 16, 25; I J ·ohn 745 Main Street Willimantic, Conn. 
3:1-3. 723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. We have not had an Alumni Day 
since March 15, 1916. Can we there-
fore wonder at the d1isinterest oi the 
gradurutes? 
The Alumni days of past years 
have been occasions wlh~ch were look-
ed fo~ard to by both stu'dents an'd 
alumni. Notices are always sent out 
months ahead of the scheduled day 
in order thalt every alumnus may 
know of it. 
Leader: Mr. Chlarles Compton. 
T:ime l()f Meeting: 6:45 in the c1hureh 
on the catnpus. 
To those who aMend the Christi1an 
Endeavor Service the ahove announce-
me'nt is sufficient, but to those w1h.o 
do not attend, ·or at lea•st not regul'ar-
ly, it does nort; mean quite so much. 
As .an added attraction the MuMc 
ComiD'ittee has pre·pared a speci·al mu-
sical program. Come ove•r and sample 
the meeting and the program. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS TO 
THE STUDENT BODY 
The Junior Class ha·s taken it upon 
themselves to hold the biggest Alumni 
Day •in tha hi,story of the CO'l}ege. 
Plans bave been fonnulli/ted. As it 
now rests, Alumni Day will come on 
the last and biggest dray of Junior 
Week. President Beach Suggested Re-
Rea·sons for holding Alumni Day turning to Old Policy of 
during Junior Week are many. The Flat Rates 
biggest reason is that whenever the ---
Alumilli have been on the campus :in A compari·s~h of ,the quality and 
any numiber it usually was during cost of board art; the Oonnecticut Ag-
Commencement, when students are rieultural College and four other New 
leaving and the machinery of the col- England Colleges was given and dis-
lege is inactive. The ide'a of getting cussed at great length at a meeting 
them back during Junior Week is that of the Students' Or~anizatli.on held in 
they may see us at work and art; play: the Armory on Monday E:VL•ning. 
L·ikewise, they will see conditions as President Beach and Mr. Longley at-
they really are. tended the mooting and spcke :m this 
subject. During Commencement Week, many 
meetings and reunions are held wh~ch 
take up the time of the alumni. This 
year they a re t o come as guests of 
the Junior Class. 
In May t he weather is cool enough 
to permit everyone t o enjoy them-
selves. The Campus looks i t s best in 
nts new spr.ing attire. This a lone is 
enoug h to br ing back any per son who 
has ever lived here dur ing the spring 
mont h s , fo r it brings t o us all the 
swe~est memor ies of our life. 
Furthermore we play our old rivals 
dn ruthlebics, Rhode I sland Sbate, lin 
baseball here on Alumni Day. What 
m ore could be desired to arouse their 
college spirit than to sit with us in 
the bleacher·s and yeU thelir heads off? 
Being an agricultural college, most 
of its graduates are busy in some 
ag~i1cultur.al enter;pr.hres. Therrefo'I'Ie 
it is much easier to get them back in 
M-ay th'an in June.. Junlior Week is 
the biggest event in a student's career 
at Connedtik!ut. Getting the old boys 
back during a Junior Week will be 
another big dra.w.ing card, for !they 
all remember how it used to be a·nd 
During the pas't week Mr. Longl ey 
and F r ank Wooding visited severa l 
colleg·e dining, ha lls and obtained in-
f ormrution concerning the food er ed 
and the cost . 
Mr. Wooding, represeruting the com-
mittee appointed some time ago, gave 
a very complete report on these other 
colleges. The data was placed on a 
blackiboard in f ront of th.e studenibs. 
I t was shown tha!t with one excep-
rt;ion t he other college dining halls give 
equal or better food at smaller cost. 
Mr. Longley p resented figures re-
lalting to t he d ining hall here a nd t hen 
answered the many questions asked 
him by variou s students. 
Pres ident Beach offered t he sugges-
tion of adopting the Flat BO'.ard Sys-
tem of$5. 60 per week with tickets 
fur extras which might be.tter salbisfy 
the students. 
A11ter an hour and a half of a re-
hearsal of conditions at the dining 
hall and discussion which led to noth-
ing definite, irt was voted to acce'pt 
the report af the committee anq aJWailt 
further developments in the board S'it-
Uilltion. 
------------------------------~--------------------·--------
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS 28 CHURCH STREET 
Hartford Dye Works 
WILLIMANTI·C, CONN. 
CLEANING AND DYEING OF ALL KINDS 
PHONE 135 
Send your ga'l"ments by Pa·rce1 Post 
We pay one WlaY! 







FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and A&Ti-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open .to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in. Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school workrequired for entr~nce. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home . Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
.Recent appropriations have provided additions to Ianda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenae~ 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Cmmectieut. 
Military iniJtruetion ... A eatalo~ will be sent Ul))D rgque1t. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACII, Preildeat 
8 THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
DAIRY FOOD GOUNCIL IS STRICKLAND GILLILAND 
FORMED IN STATE NEW MODEL PREACHER 
I 
Will In truct People a to Milk 1 Make Hearers Think 
Food Value Between the Laugh 
u to the efforts of the Exten-
sion Department of the olleg , a new 
organization, knoiWn a· the onnecti-
cut Dairy Food ouncil, has been 
form ed in th state, during the w ek 
of March 2, 1920, to further the edu-
cation of all onnecticut people in 
regard to th food value of milk and 
to its necess ity and economy in the 
diet. 
A twted in the by-laws its purpo e 
is "To educate al l onn cticut people 
both as to the exceptional food value 
of milk and its products, and as to 
their necess ity and economy in the 
diet; to sav·e the babies and make 
healthier men and women; to improve 
the quality of the milk supply; and 
to ncourage the production in this 
state of an adequate upply o.f whole-
som milk." 
ach organization and in titution 
supporting better hea'lt h and econ'Omic 
condition s, and a sound agricult ural 
de¥ l<Ypm nt, especially dairy.ing in 
the -tate of Connecticut, m·ay appoint 
n delegat with voting pow r, to at-
tend all meeting of t he ouncil. 
Organizati ns and institutions not 
r epre ented at the organization meet-
ing when approv d by the Board of 
Directors may b come members of the 
While the Freshmen were carous-
ing in Putnam and mo t of the S pho-
more · al o w re off th Hill, the third 
entertainment of the ·eries was given 
·in HaiWley Armory Thursday, March 
1 . The program con isted of a hu-
morous 1 cture or talk ~Y 8trickland I 
:nillillaiJ1d. The commumty had been 
look·ing forward to the coming of Mr. 
Gilliland and this "rambling, homely 
ev ryday man" was qwirt;e unique in 
his meth<Jd of amusing the audience. 
He opened his talk by cleal'ling up 
a ll misunder.standings-'aissuring the 
audi•ence that he was not there to have 
the people see and h ar him but that 
he was sent us as an experimerut on 
the elevating influence of educational 
insbitutiQns. J.t is to be regretJted 
that the worthy Classe of '22 and 
'23 we.re nOit on hand to contribute 
their share of "influence." 
Mr. Gillil>and's string of amusing 
anecdotes and incidents kept the au -
d.ience laughing 1and he liv~d up to 
his vow of "never bringing gloom." 
His lecture w.a not entirely of a jok-
ing character but he very effectively 
in ertted "sermons between /the laughs" 
w.her.e, as he said, they were more 
eas~ly diegslted. 
Council. It is hop d that every publ·ic FOURTH ENTERTAINMENT 
welfare institution will be repre ent- P~EASES AUDIENCE 
ed in this n w ouncil for it is only 
!through their closest cooperation that Local Children are Feature of 
eny advancement can be made. Bill 
The officer a t h y now ~tand are: 
President, Mr. J. W. Alsop of Avon; U d t h d' t' of the Soci·•>l 
Vic -Pr ident, Mr. C. J. Morri or£ n er e Irec IOn "" 
Commilttee, the fourrth enter!tainment New Haven; S crebary a nd T reasur-
was pre ented Wednesday evening, 
er, Mr. H. J. Baker of Storrs. The 
dir , tors are Mr. Thom•a Holt of March 24, in Hawley Armory. 
Pi tro Verdi Mordeglia, popular Newington, Mr. HoiW'ard Myers o,f 
piano-accordian player, opened the Avon, M1·. W. M. Brya nt of Hartford 
enterbainment with op ratic and pop-
and Mr. Elijah Rogers of Southing-
ular ragtime election . 
ton. Walter Eccles and Yarrick varied 
Mr. AI op repr the Connect- the mu ical program with imper ona-
i ut Dairymen' A o iation; Mr. tion and wand magic. In p rform-
Morri the Milk D aler ; Mr. H. J. ing one of the magic feats Dorothy 
Bak r, the olleg ; Mr. Thomas Holt, Wheeler a nd Arnold Lam on acted 
th Dairy ood ommi ion; Mr. 
Howard My r , t he tate Milk Pro- amu 
du r ' A ociation a nd Mr. Elijah 
Rog r , the Manufactur r ' As ocia-
tion. 
(Cont. from poag 1 ol. 1) 
memb r of th Agri ultur.al lub and 
ha r pre en1tJ d the ollege on various 
judging t am . H i a member of 
rth Nutrrn g BO'ard and hold .a com-
mi ion .a aptain in th cad t bat-
tali n. 
o ial om-
has :figur d in d1·amatic 
to Th tJa Alpha Phi. 
0 born i Pr id nt oif 
oll ge Gle lub and holds a 
po ition on the ampu Board. 
J ,Oihn . Taylor, who was president 
of 1921 in his Sophomore year has 
figured in class activi'ties and has 
&erved on many judging teams. 
the Alumni will want to e how w 
are doing it at pr ent. 
The be t events of the week have 
be n ch du~ d for thi la t grand 
day. B ginning at t n o'clock in the 
momjng, th Oollege battalion wm 
parade taking up mo t of the morn-
•ing. Th Junior Tre will be planted 
at two-thirty. The tablet to Gardn r 
Dow will b dedicaJt d immediately 
after. At thr e o'clock the big oose-
ball gam ' ill b played. In the ven-
ing at i ht, the Junio.r put on their 
play. Dancjng will follow. 
With uch a program for the day 
th r any rea on t!hat it hould 
on of th mo t uc ful ev r 
Th whole clas , ev ry mem-
i worlcing hard for it ucc 
coop ration o.f the entire college 
and every alumnus i however need-
ed. 
Here's to the success of the largest 




We are closing out 






Dry Goods and Groceries 
Our Motto: 
To give our customers the very 
best goods and to make the 
prices as low as is consistent 
with good quality. 





Leaves Wtllimantic Depot 10:05 a.m., 
and 6:30 p.m., every week day for 
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4 
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HIRE- Day or Night. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
and Rough Dry Family Washinc, aa 
well as our famous Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. Prices right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.. 
Opposite Hooker House 




There are two reasons why two 
out of three men come to us for 
their hats. One is that we have 
the best choice of Stetsons in 
Willimantic. The other reason 
is our ability to please you. 
$6. 00 - $7. 50 - $8 . 50 
The Church-Reed Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
